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ABSTRACT

Objective: Swedish healthcare is experiencing an ongoing change from a biomedical perspective to person-centered care (PCC).
Therefore, a transition in documentation of assessment, care and treatment is needed. The aim of this study was to describe
nurses’ experiences with care plans at a university hospital medical ward in Western Sweden.
Methods: Six semistructured interviews were conducted with nurses, and the data were analyzed using a qualitative content
analysis with an inductive approach.
Results: Nurses’ experiences with working with care plans were described as improving patient safety and included the following
three subcategories: managing a high workload, collaboration improves documentation and creating structure in the medical
records. In summary, nurses highlight a lack of time and team collaboration as important denominators in creating conditions for
mutual care plans.
Conclusions: Working with care plans is an important part of a nurse’s work. Procedure, use of documentation and ensuring
regular revision all influence the quality of care due to the simple and clear structure of documentation within the medical record.
To strengthen the patient’s involvement in a mutual care plan, nurses play a key role in implementing PCC, which is a tool used to
improve partnerships between patients and health professionals.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Researches[1–4] have shown that patients who participate in
their care plans create better conditions for health and well-
being. Therefore, person-centered care (PCC) is stressed
as one possibility to focus the patient narrative as the basis
for implementing a care plan in the medical record. Imple-
menting PCC includes a partnership between patients and
staff, which is the starting point of a shared narrative that

is discussed and agreed upon, resulting in a mutual care
plan. The present study will focus on care plan documenta-
tion within medical records to broaden knowledge regarding
patient safety.

2. BACKGROUND

Historically, healthcare has been based on a biomedical ap-
proach in which illness is usually described as something that
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affects humans and is managed by health professionals; there-
fore, participation of the patient perspective is rare.[5] Nurs-
ing work changed from supporting physicians to promoting
health by preventing illness, alleviating suffering, and pro-
moting equality for people’s rights and self-determination.[6]

A nurse’s competence includes scientific knowledge as well
as a humanistic view of humanity; the six core competencies
are PCC, patient safety, informatics, teamwork, evidence-
based care and quality improvement. However, Jansson and
Forsberg[7] highlighted the need to change nurses’ attitudes
towards scientific research and to absorb and use research,
such as PCC.

Nurses are well equipped for nursing and are capable of plan-
ning and communicating with patients, their relatives and
team members. A nurse’s main task is to coordinate nursing
with a broadened knowledge based on the perspectives of the
health professionals and patients documented within a care
plan.[8] The patient act in Sweden[9] emphasizes a patient’s
right to participate in healthcare based on individual circum-
stances. According to the philosopher Paul Ricoeur,[10] every
human being strives for "the good life". People respond to
and judge their own actions in the context of ethical values
and are vulnerable to suffering during life. A person is part
of society through relationships with others, but conflicts
arise towards one’s own self-perceptions and interpretations
by others regarding what is right and wrong due to different
moral views. Solutions to life are reached by visualizing
different perspectives for equal relationships and understand-
ing that persons are able to speak and act.[10] The Center
for Person-Centered Care at the University of Gothenburg,
GPCC,[11] supports and carries out high quality research.
PCC can be described with three key concepts: partnership
(mutual respect for the staff’s, patient’s, and relatives’ knowl-
edge and expertise), narrative/story (listening to the patient
regarding their condition combined with examinations) and
documentation (care plan and medical record). Partnership is
the foundation of PCC, which relies on mutual trust between
patients and health professionals. Therefore, the GPCC[11]

has developed and tested care plans that are printed out (on
paper) for patients during their hospital stay and admission.

Nursing should be designed and implemented in consultation
with the patient using structures such as VIPS (Well-being,
Integrity, Prevention and Safety), a Swedish documentation
care model to identify and collect needs based on the nursing
process.[8, 12, 13] Other common documentation models are
NANDA-I, North American Nursing Diagnosis-International
and ICNP, International Classification for Nursing Practice,
which are used to classify nursing.[14, 15] A care plan is one
part of the medical record and traditionally is a tool for health
professionals that includes the background of care, assess-

ments and decisions made in connection with the hospital
stay.[15] Research[16] has shown that nurses use approxi-
mately 50% of their work time to document nursing activi-
ties; thus, a paradigm shift is needed to improve time with
patients, such as using the bedside shift report to improve
patient safety and nurse accountability with less administra-
tion.[17] Moreover, changes are needed to achieve patient-
safe documentation, such as checklists/templates, as compe-
tent and well-trained staff members who act in accordance
with established structures, terms and concepts for medical
record documentation.[12, 13] One perspective is continuity
in documentation within medical records, which requires
clear consent information for healthcare activities, such as
treatment.[18] Challenges due to adaptation and reuse of data
that minimizes duplication of data are stressed, therefore,
medical record documentation requires good communica-
tion between patients and health professionals as well as
a supportive IT system.[19] To ensure the performance of
high quality care, nurses collaborate in teams to retrieve
information from different perspectives (the patient’s story
and expert knowledge from different health professionals).
Teamwork is counteracted by various professional barriers
as healthcare structure, including a lack of communication
platforms, staff shortages, and a high workload.[20, 21]

The medical record system is limited, which is a challenge
for the ability of health professionals to document informa-
tion in a person-centered manner (i.e., visualization of an
overall picture of the patient’s state of health) as opposed
to providing information solely from a biomedical perspec-
tive.[1, 22, 23] Kitwood and Bredin[24] introduced PCC in de-
mentia care in the UK in the early 1990s. This paradigm
shift in dementia care addressed patients who previously
were regarded as living dead, with only their basic physical
needs prioritized. For example, Chevakasemsook et al.[25]

highlights that restrictions within medical records cause prob-
lems due to documentation of care plans with a humanistic
perspective. Moreover, research[1, 2, 26] has shown that listen-
ing to patients facilitates joint agreement, which shortens
the hospital stay and reduces costs by maintain continuity
and partnership across professional boundaries. However,
mutual care plans are described as tool of professional care-
givers, not the patients.[26] Therefore, PCC plans appear to
require knowledge concerning how to document a patient’s
feelings, commitment and preferences, which are crucial fac-
tors for PCC plan implementation.[23] For example, Horrel
et al.[27] developed and tested coordinated PCC (P3C) in
United Kingdom by developing routines for active listening,
shared decision-making and coordinated work regarding care
plan documentation. Accordingly, nursing documentation is
stressed as a time-consuming and challenging task. There-
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fore, the aim of the study was to describe nurses’ experiences
with care plans at a university hospital internal medical ward
in the western part of Sweden.

3. METHODS
3.1 Settings
Sahlgrenska University Hospital[28] is one of the largest work-
places in the county council of Västra Götaland, Sweden,
with approximately 16,000 employees who are divided into
120 departments and located at four different hospitals in
the Gothenburg area, namely, Sahlgrenska Hospital, Eastern
Hospital, Mölndal Hospital and Högsbo Hospital. The medi-
cal department where the study was conducted includes four
wards and one outdoor clinic.

3.2 Design
This study used content analysis, a qualitative method that
involves an inductive approach, to increase the understand-
ing of nurses’ voices, views and thoughts about their work
due to care plans. This method reveals conflicting opin-
ions and unresolved issues regarding the meaning and use
of concepts, procedures and interpretation. Content analysis
illustrates the use of several concepts that relate to research
procedures to achieve trustworthiness, credibility, depend-
ability and transferability.[29, 30] A qualitative research design
that relies on trustworthiness, transparency, verification, and
reflexivity and that is “information driven” can be helpful
when developing insightful and appropriate interpretations
within nursing.[31] An inductive methodological approach
was used to analyze the data based on the content of nurses’
thoughts and experiences regarding documentation of care
plans.[29, 30]

3.3 Data collection
A small convenience sample that is appropriate for qualitative
methods was used.[31] The inclusion criteria for participa-
tion were registered nurses (RN) over the age of 18 years
with the ability to understand and speak Swedish and at least
six-month experiences as a registered nurse in medical ward.
Two of the authors (DH, HL) sent out an inquiry and an in-
formational letter by email regarding the aim, confidentiality
and voluntary participation to all employed RN (n = 20) at
one internal medical ward in one university hospital con-
sistent with the inclusion criteria. Two of the authors (DH,
HL) contacted these nurses (n = 20) by text messages (mail,
mobile phone) and informed them about the current study.
Two reminders (text messages) were sent out, and the first six
nurses who were interested in participation were included.
The ethical guidelines for human and social research were
considered throughout the study.[32] The data were collected
in October 2018, and the participants (n = 6) were informed

about the aim and study procedures; confidentiality was as-
sured before the interviews were carried out, which were all
conducted in Swedish and started with background questions,
including questions regarding age, education and personal
experience with healthcare. Furthermore, the data collection
focused on five perspectives, namely, care plan, documenta-
tion, medical record system, person-centred care and future
aspects regarding care plans. The interviews started with
“Tell me about your experience of care plans?” Based on
the answers, related questions were asked regarding above
five perspectives. Examples of situations such as positive
and negative aspects of documentation of care plans were
explored, and clarifications and further elaborations were
made. The interviews lasted between 30 to 50 minutes and
were performed individually by two of the authors (DH, HL);
all interviews were recorded and then transcribed verbatim.
The participants were RN (27-46 years) with experience as
an RN (0.5-20 years).

3.4 Data analysis
The interviews were analyzed by using manifest qualitative
content analysis[29, 30] to interpret the meaning from the data
content to address trustworthiness,[31] with examples drawn
from the area of nurses’ experience of working with care
plans in at a medical ward. Written words were the basis for
the analysis, which was performed in the following steps (1-
5) which are described in Table 1 as examples of the analysis
process: (1) The transcripts were read and reread to obtain an
understanding of and familiarity with the text; (2) Meaning
units (words, sentences or paragraphs) that corresponded to
the content areas were selected by using an inductive ap-
proach concerning (a) uncertainty and (b) high workload;
(3) Each meaning unit was condensed into a description of
its content and labelled with one of 52 codes for example
lack of IT-support and time consuming; (4) Categories were
identified and grouped related to the codes; and (5) One
category was identified (improving patient safety) and three
subcategories were grouped (managing high workload, col-
laboration improves documentation, creating structure in the
medical record) to respond to nurses experiences with care
plans. The findings are illustrated with quotes.

3.5 Ethical considerations
Ethical approval and permission for the study were obtained
from the manager of the medical department at Sahlgrenska
University Hospital and from the first line managers in the
medical ward (participants’ workplace). No ethical approval
was used due to Swedish rules and guidelines regarding stu-
dent theses and/or projects regarding quality improvement
that have no negative effects on participants.[18, 32] Respect
for the individual nurse was a main concern during the study.
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All nurses were informed (verbally, in writing) and confirmed
by a signed consent form. Moreover, no names were used,
and the results are described in categories without identifi-
cations. There was no relationship between the interviewers

(two of the authors DH, HL) and the participants. Respect
for the participants’ integrity and autonomy was thereby
shown.[32]

Table 1. Examples of the analysis processes
 

 

Meaning unit Condensation Code Subcategory Category 

“That one gets insufficient in the 

documentation, had we been more 

staff then you had more time to write 

updating care plans like that too it will 

not be as stressful.” 

More staff ... insufficient in 

documentation ... more staff 

gives more time to update 

care plans 

High workload 
Managing high 

workload  

Improving 

patient safety  

“Instead of opening each line all the 

time one should complement each 

other.” 

Instead of opening each line 

... complement each other 

Complementary 

work 

Collaboration 

improves 

documentation  

Improving 

patient safety 

 

4. RESULTS
The interview analysis resulted in creation of the category
“improving patient safety” and three subcategories (manag-
ing high workload, collaboration improves documentation
and creating structure in the medical record) (see Figure 1).
The resulting outcome describes opportunities and obstacles
faced by nurses in their daily work regarding care plans.

Figure 1. Overview of the categories

4.1 Improving patient safety
The improving patient safety category includes managing
high workload, collaboration improves documentation and
creating structure in the medical records.

Nurses report that nursing assessment results in care plans
that create structure to achieve given goals. However, barri-
ers, such as uncertainty regarding how documentation and
risk assessments are carried out, negatively influence patient
safety. Therefore, nurses stress the significance of improving
the documentation structure within the medical records from
an interprofessional perspective and prioritizing implementa-

tion of care plans in their daily work. However, nurses’ high
workloads due to the shortage of nurses create a stressful
working environment in relation to their responsibility for a
high quality of care. Nurses highlight that limited participa-
tion in daily nursing activities causes moral stress. Extensive
nursing documentation, including arrival talks and various
contacts with health professionals regarding their patients’
needs, resources and conditions (medical and nursing tasks),
were described as time-consuming. Moreover, a lack of regu-
lar evaluation of existing care plans is stressed as a barrier to
documentation that receives less attention and negatively in-
fluences patient safety. The limited number of care plans due
to limitations with the nursing status, plans and reports affect
patient safety, and thus coordination with different health
professionals is needed to solve the relationships among pa-
tients’ needs, resources and conditions (medical and nursing
tasks).

According to nurses, documentation within medical records
(IT system) is based on risk assessments, which sometimes
are perceived as unnecessary and time-consuming, such as
the fall-risk instrument regarding individual needs. Further-
more, nurses highlight that extended hospital stays call for
extensive documentation in the medical records, with a risk
for “lost” data when information is included in several places
in duplicate or triplicate. The participants argue the signif-
icance of clear information stated in one place instead of
repeated data entered in numerous statuses made by differ-
ent health professionals and stress that the documentation is
illogical and difficult to handle for all involved.

In summary, nursing documentation is described as a time-
consuming duty for nurses that causes moral stress. More-
over, repeated data entry by different health professionals
within the medical record influences patient safety. There-
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fore, improvement, such as a structure that simplifies written
documentation without repeated data, is highlighted to fa-
cilitate mutual care plans becoming a natural part of daily
work.

4.2 Managing high workload

The managing high workload category is described as com-
pleting work during the work day in relation to the shortage
of nurses, limited resources and extensive nursing needs
(i.e., to provide best practice to all patients in the ward with
support of care plans).

Nurses report deficiencies in nursing documentation due to
limited resources, which contributes to the stressful working
environment in which a variety of nursing tasks based on
different needs arise during daily work. Furthermore, nurses
report that documentation in the medical record is broken
down by occupational categories in combination with a large
amount of documentation (examinations and planning) in
different places within the record, which contributes to a lack
of overview of patient safety. Nurses highlight that the above
lack of common interprofessional information leads to mis-
conceptions and uncertainty in healthcare. The participants
stress that a stressful work situation results in fewer care
plans, although patient-close and direct care are prioritized
in daily work.

“Those (other occupational categories) probably see the pa-
tient more than we do. Because we are very much with the
computer, work a lot at the medicine wagon, we mix antibi-
otics... Specific team members, such as the physiotherapist,
can go away with the patient for an hour and are just with
them. Nurses do care for several patients; they get to know
the patients on a deeper level. However, I’m not in direct
care enough to be person-centered.” (Nurse 6)

Nurses are positive that PCC plans are an efficient means of
giving patients and relatives written information concerning
treatment and planned admission at an early stage during
the hospital stay. They believe that PCC improves nursing
by ensuring less interruption of their daily work due to the
staff-patient partnership and involvement in care planning
during the hospital stay. Receiving written information in
connection with admission to the ward will increase col-
laboration with all individuals involved (staff, patient, and
relatives). Furthermore, nurses are skeptical of documenting
the preliminary admission day as a goal in the care plan.
Instead, they note that the goal for each hospital stay should
be provided as accurately and as soon as possible for all pa-
tients. In summary, nursing documentation is described as a
time-consuming task within a stressful working environment.

4.3 Collaboration improves documentation

The collaboration improves documentation category is de-
scribed as a common endeavor among staff, patients and
relatives for best practice with mutual responsibility. Nurses
describe problems due to risk assessments and teamwork,
such as invasive routines and patterns that affect visibility
within the medical records. They stress that documenting
care plans is difficult and that teamwork is significant for
supporting, sharing and participating in the documentation
work. However, teamwork is stressed as limited when assis-
tant nurses are not allowed to document nursing tasks in the
medical record. Moreover, different formulations (language)
of body text/data within the medical records contribute to
uncertainty that is grounded in professional education (regis-
tered nurse versus physician).

According to nurses, collaboration works well for patients
suffering from a stroke, and they argue that the same struc-
tured interprofessional discussions (team rounds) can be used
for general internal medicine patients on the ward. They
stress that routines such as team rounds contribute to a com-
mon picture of a patient’s situation when different cross-
professional perspectives are aired. This joint review results
in the development of common goals for each patient and
is the reason a mutual care plan is created. However, team
rounds are expressed as time-consuming and a barrier when
they need to be performed for all patients at the ward due
to the high workload among staff. Therefore, participants
highlight room for improvement in routines; they stress that
a role model is needed to remove unnecessary and time-
consuming work and to develop uniform teamwork around
care plans for all patients regardless of their diagnoses. One
nurse described this issue as follows:

“We should jointly strive so that all patients receive the best
possible care and that is something every team member
should work for, I think.” (Nurse 1)

Furthermore, different health professionals use different rou-
tines for documentation in the patient’s care plan, leading
to uncertainty. Therefore, nurses stress a need for increased
collaboration among team members to improve the quality
of care. They highlight common and structured documenta-
tion that includes a patient’s resources based on PCC with a
mutual care plan during the hospital stay.

“Instead of opening each line all the time, we should comple-
ment each other... more common plans, in which all occupa-
tional categories write to obtain better cohesion for a patient
in the center.” (Nurse 5)

One part of the documentation that nurses consider well-
functioning is the “risk of malnutrition”. In this plan, dif-
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ferent health professionals, such as the dietician and speech
therapist, can document together with nurses within the same
plan, which is perceived as well-functioning teamwork. How-
ever, nurses describe frustration that dieticians are not al-
lowed to document in the “plan for nutrition”, which creates
uncertainty about how the electronic documentation system
works, since there are variations in which health profession-
als can document at given locations within the medical record.
They argue that care plans are used to a limited extent among
team members due to an inefficient IT system.

“In the best of worlds, all categories would pull their work-
load; for example, occupational therapists and physiother-
apists write their part, and nurses write their part, but we
as nurses pull a heavy workload to write and document and
inform all health professionals... Our time is limited, and
documentation is less prioritized during daily work due to
lack of time.” (Nurse 1)

In summary, collaboration towards partnership is regarded
as significant for patient safety.

4.4 Creating structure in the medical record
The creating structure category in the medical record is de-
scribed as the conditions for implementing a person-centered
approach by maintaining and developing routines regard-
ing by whom, on what topic and where documentation take
places in the medical record. Nurses highlight that a lim-
ited number of care plans are documented due to the lack
of needed information; in other words, few care plans are
developed and used in an interprofessional manner. More-
over, they emphasize the importance of care plans being
established and documented at the earliest possible stage to
focus on health problems without nursing notes/statuses. A
systematic structure is highlighted by the nurses as facili-
tators to find and take part in relevant information for the
best treatment outcome based on tests and investigations.
In addition, because an up-to-date care plans is significant,
continual revision represents significant work for all health
professionals regarding what the patient has been through
during their hospital stay. This issue is described as follows:

“It is important that everyone opens, follows them and writes
in the same care plan. It may take a while before you discover
things by yourself. . . for example, a patient gets shortness of
breath in the back position. I may panic and think that, ‘oh
he can’t breathe!’ But if I had read the care plan and viewed
that this happens every night, then I would know... so you
have to read so you know if this happens, then we do this.”
(Nurse 6)

The most common care plans in the ward are those based on
risk assessments made by nurses. They stress that these care

plans are easy to establish and follow, because they clearly
point out a patient’s physical problems, such as plans for nu-
trition, elimination, wounds, etc. Moreover, care plans based
on risk assessments have less time-consuming documenta-
tion procedures and thus are used more frequently by nurses.
Plans concerning a patient’s mental health problems, such
as anxiety, are described as rare, although these tasks are
difficult for nurses to formulate. Furthermore, nurses high-
light that their experience and knowledge influence whether
and how care plans are developed. The participants argue
that newly educated nurses are uncertain about how and
when care plans should be established. Therefore, they stress
improvement in nursing education and introduction in the
workplace to a nurse’s duty and responsibility regarding care
plan documentation. Nurses also argue that a high workload
results in limited opportunities to support newly employed
nurses within documentation procedures and is a reason why
a limited number of care plans is produced.

“... you have to be able to do nursing in order to develop or
offer a care plan. It is only now that I can offer a slightly
better care plan because of the experience I have acquired in
the area; now I start to think and ask the patient what she/he
wants or inform them about opportunities and so on.” (Nurse
2)

According to nurses, the patient’s voice is more or less invis-
ible in the medical record, because current documentation is
based on the health professional’s perspective. They explain
that nursing diagnoses and care plans are mainly used by
healthcare professionals to develop and evaluate the effects
of healthcare. Therefore, participants highlight that PCC
plans can be a tool to provide conditions for involvement
and partnership with patients and staff and ensure a high
quality of care (i.e., patient safety). Nurses emphasize the
significance of having a natural dialogue with patients and
their relatives regarding daily care and requiring staff (the
team) to facilitate shared information towards the care plan.
However, they express concerns that introduction of PCC
plans will be time-consuming before new routines are de-
veloped and secured, which will require rethinking among
health professionals regarding future collaboration.

“. . . time is a barrier; we have to be effective so we don’t talk
to patients about how they feel and what their problems are;
then we will just lose a lot of time that doesn’t benefit us or
the patient.” (Nurse 4)

Patient involvement minimizes misconceptions about nurs-
ing; however, nurses highlight problems that may arise due to
differences between patients and health professionals regard-
ing needs and treatments. They believe that some patients
want to be included in their healthcare, whereas others may
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not be interested at all and/or may lack the ability to be ac-
tively involved. Furthermore, nurses describe language use
as a barrier for partnership in care plans, because written text
needs to be objective and uniform as well as understandable
for all involved parties. Therefore, nurses request technical
aids (templates and IT support) and technology to facilitate
documentation on a daily basis in a smooth and efficient
manner. In summary, teamwork is described as significant
for the ability to share and participate in the same care plan.

5. DISCUSSION
The aim of the present study was to describe nurses’ experi-
ences working with care plans at an internal medical ward at
a university hospital in Sweden, which might be considered
to have been achieved. The main results focus on oppor-
tunities and obstacles for patient safety based on care plan
documentation within the medical record. Systematic use of
care plans requires interprofessional collaboration, which is a
challenge within a stressful work environment. Improvement
in routines to achieve a common interprofessional structure
due to documentation is highlighted, as is involvement from
the patient’s perspective (i.e., a mutual care plan for all in-
volved instead of simply a work tool for the health profes-
sionals). Therefore, a shift from traditional patient-centered
care (health professionals’ perspectives and informing the
patient) to PCC (expert patient to expert health professionals
and mutual respect) is needed.[1, 2, 11] Research shows that
competence (ability) requires experience and learning from
different angles.[33] Moreover, PCC is grounded from an eth-
ical perspective[10] that is in line with the code of ethics for
nurses,[6] PCC is one way to promote health, prevent illness
and alleviate suffering that is in line with people’s rights and
self-determination (i.e., to adapt to patient’s needs, resources
and conditions).[1, 2, 4]

The results of the present study show that care plans need
conditions for patient involvement by using simple every-
day language and a systematic visible structure in medical
records that harmonizes with earlier research;[16, 19, 34] these
studies point out that IT support and teamwork are crucial
aspects. Moreover, support of an ethical approach that forms
the basis of PCC[1, 2, 11] can guide and improve teamwork for
all involved parties (staff, patient, and relatives) using all
available resources, including patients.[35]

PCC has been implemented in Sweden[5] and other coun-
tries[36, 37] as a drive to support nurses worldwide, who are in-
spired by others to achieve effective, high quality care. In the
present study, nurses describe a strong desire to involve the
patient and relatives to a greater extent and to improve health-
care by visualizing the patient’s voice in the care plan.[23, 38]

These goals may significantly affect the ability of nurses to

adapt to a patient’s needs, resources and conditions,[1, 2, 4]

as advocated in partnerships with the GPCC.[11] According
to Broderick and Coffey,[38] documentation that focuses on
the unique person contributes to a meaningful relationship,
which is a so-called partnership between health professionals
and patients. Partnership with patients creates conditions
to participate in healthcare that are documented in a mutual
care plan. Co creation (patient and nurse) of goals allows
the hospital to stay grounded concerning the patient’s needs,
resources and conditions but is limited because the goals
are based on routines from the health professional’s perspec-
tive. This conclusion is also in line with the ICN[6] and the
Swedish Patient Act.[9] However, there are limitations re-
garding visualization of the patient’s voice in care plans that
have to be improved by implementing PCC.[23]

For documentation of a PCC plan, a relationship as equal
partners between the nurse and patient is significant (i.e.,
respectful communication and commitment facilitate col-
laboration). Therefore, organizations and individuals who
introduce PCC need to be aware of social and political forces
that basically shape and limit daily work. For example, Sharp,
McAllister and Broadbent[39] stress that nursing actions are
prioritized by the urgency of every task. Factors that limit
a nurse’s ability to perform more person-centered work are
the need to perform too many demanding tasks; thus, com-
plicated and time-consuming documentation systems (IT)
need to be improved. According to the pressure of healthcare
services, high demands are placed on nurses in response to
the patient’s needs, resources and conditions (physical, psy-
chological, social and spiritual). Morale stress is influenced
by organizational systems and limited resources,[40] but job
satisfaction lowers the sense of work-related frustration.[41]

At the same time, nurses have to fulfil time-consuming rou-
tine work, such as risk assessments, using quality registers
with limited use due to a patient’s needs. This increased
administrative work within a high workload contributes to
nurses’ experiences of morale stress working with care plans,
and teamwork is one tool to improve the working environ-
ment.[42]

Research[43] highlights the importance of a working envi-
ronment in harmony with nurses’ ethical values to decrease
morale stress, absence and staff turnover. Nurses’ ethical
stress is diminished when they understand the cause of action
and decisions made in the workplace. Moreover, the nurses’
professional qualifications directive[44] can help support their
obligation for care plan documentation in the medical record.
Current knowledge can be used to discuss healthcare and
treatment with team members, patients and relatives. One
approach is to create available meeting rooms near the work-
place and to invite and encourage interprofessional meetings;
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another approach is to change routines for medical rounds
and reporting systems to visualize partnerships by focusing
on the patient’s perspective. One successful example is bed-
side reports,[17] which share information management (staff
and patient) based on facts that are structured using SBAR
(situation, background, current state of play, recommenda-
tions) to decrease unnecessary information (sensitive aspects)
built upon personal values. The above routines can increase
morale stress by using all resources as efficiently as possible
in the ward through increased teamwork due to mutual care
plans.

McCormack et al.[3] report that nurses struggle to apply PCC
and provide a high quality of care in a manner that ensures
patient safety. Similar results found in the present study can
be termed morale stress, because nurses strive for a high
quality of healthcare.[40–42] The results show that nurses’
experiences with care plans vary; some nurses experienced
formulating care plans more easily than others due to their
specific interests and knowledge of documentation and IT.
Newly graduated nurses have limited knowledge from nurs-
ing education regarding how to formulate and document care
plans in medical records.[45] This lack is an obstacle, since
care plans are aimed at allowing all patients to achieve high
quality care and to ensure patient safety. Furthermore, the
need for experienced nurses to teach newly educated nurses
about documentation is time consuming, and thus the cur-
riculum within nursing education regarding documentation
procedures needs to be improved.[23, 45] One suggestion is
to include both teaching and examination-based elements
focused on documentation of care plans supported by com-
puterized clinical nursing practice support systems.[34] This
goal is expressed in terms of skill and the ability to plan
orally and in written report form and to discuss measures
and treatment results with interested parties in accordance
with relevant regulations, routines, best practice and so on.
However, nurses’ experiences with obstacles during work
make it difficult for them to plan, document and update care
plans in a manner that ensures patient safety. According to
Swedish law,[46] nursing measures documented in the medi-
cal records must be examined and evaluated. However, the IT
documentation system described by the participants includes
many limitations. Therefore, nurses advocate improvement,
such as a supportive IT system that simplifies and facilitates
nurse’s time-consuming documentation duty due to increas-
ing administrative work. Participants request technical aids,
such as mobile devices, including clipboards (iPad), and
a synchronized IT system to reduce double documentation
with simple documentation functions, such as a “click in a
box” function instead of body text. However, research[34]

shows limitations due to evidence-based IT decision support.

Support for the key steps of patient assessment, problem
identification, care plan and outcome evaluation by the IT
system will effectively help nurses with clinical decision
making in partnership with the team, including the patient.

The results show that the shortage of nurses together with
unstructured routines for documentation and a limited IT
system within the medical record negatively influence the
number of established care plans. Furthermore, nurses report
uncertainty in how to implement PCC plans when they have
problems performing traditional care plans for all patients.
One suggestion is to make available resources visible and
to ensure expert to expert partnership in line with the study
of Butterworth.[23] PCC plans can replace standardized care
plan documentation, which are described as unclear and in-
clude double documentation. Therefore, the conclusion is
that PCC plans avoid time-consuming duplication of work;
instead of documenting similar information in several places
in the medical record, documentation in a mutual care plan
occurs once at the same place. Due to staff member limi-
tations, healthcare organizations have no room for double
documentation and misunderstandings between health pro-
fessionals about patient safety. Therefore, documentation
needs to be "unlocked" for all health professionals, which is
in contrast to the current system in which physiotherapists’
documentation is locked for nurses and vice versa.

Working with mutual care plans[5] is an important part of
nursing that improves the high quality of care. The results
show that the care plan quality is influenced by how the doc-
umentation procedures are performed and thereafter how the
plan is followed and revised on a regular basis. Barriers, such
as a limited timetable and collaboration as well as lack of
a documentation structure within the medical records, have
been described by others.[15] Moreover, visible partnership
from the patient’s perspective is reinforced by Swedish legis-
lation[9, 18] and research;[1, 2, 38] therefore, PCC plans are tools
to improve cooperation of healthcare, such as the choice of
treatment.[23] However, healthcare is still based on illness
(biomedical perspective) and not the unique person, which
confirms a need for changed routines to implement PCC for
tomorrow’s healthcare.[5, 36]

Moreover, the increased number of fragile elderly people
with complex care needs affects healthcare for health pro-
fessionals with a high workload, such as nurses, which con-
tributes to the need for improvement in PCC implementation
to ensure efficient quality of care. Based on nurses’ concerns
about their work structure (content and tasks) in relation to
collaboration with involved health professionals, implemen-
tation of a PCC plan needs to occur in a structural manner.
By using evidence-based knowledge, teamwork is improved
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even within a hierarchical organization.[35] Nurses agree on
the need for a well-informed patient and/or family member,
because admission to the hospital reduces uncertainties re-
garding the healthcare content and structure, which facilitates
patient safety within the work environment. Inclusion of a
mutual care plan in the medical records facilitates the rela-
tionship (patient-nurse) as a partnership (expert-expert) i.e.,
in practice, patients are partners with resources.[6]

Healthcare is planned and documented, but increased respon-
sibility among all health professionals for care plans needs
to be highlighted to create an efficient work distribution. A
mutual PCC plan strengthens the team when misconceptions
are managed, which in turn increases patient safety. Accord-
ing to Rosengren,[47] different people have different skills
in a team, and thus documentation by individual health pro-
fessionals in the same plan increases knowledge of the best
approach for each patient.

Successful implementation of PCC plans requires a clear and
simple structure for interprofessional documentation (collab-
oration improves patient safety).[11] However, Abrahamson
et al.[22] stress that PCC implementation requires change in
organization work processes to develop mutual goals and
thus that communication is crucial. Additionally, Khuan
and Juni[48] emphasize the need for changes due to patient
involvement in connection with PCC implementation. There-
fore, collaboration among hospitals (caregivers), universities
(educators) and health professionals is a prerequisite for PCC
implementation with a focus on partnership among those
involved.

Limitations
This study was carried out in one ward at one hospital, which
limits the ability to generalize the results to other special-
ties/departments/hospitals. Another limitation is the limited
number of participants (n = 6); therefore, further investiga-
tion of work with care plans at different specialties/wards in
international hospitals is needed. However, this study used a
well-established systematic scientific method (content anal-
ysis),[29, 30] which contributed to the trustworthiness of the

study results and was consistent with earlier research. Ac-
cording to the above limitations, further studies are needed to
develop and broaden knowledge of care plan documentation
and to improve patient safety within hospital settings.

6. CONCLUSIONS

A nurse’s daily work includes care plan documentation
within medical records. However, the quality of the care
plan is influenced by how the documentation is implemented
and followed, including the language used, structure of the
body text and regular revisions. To implement PCC plans,
further work is needed to develop the structure and content
of mutual plans. Hence, there is also need for improved
organizational collaboration to develop routines for joint in-
terprofessional documentation due to limited resources and
to ensure that the patient’s voice is heard. Thus, clarifying
the overall picture of the patient’s health status is not suf-
ficient. PCC plans challenge the documentation procedure
to avoid repetition and/or misunderstanding in the mutual
plan. PCC requires three parts; partnership (mutual respect
for all involved), narrative/story (listening to the patient com-
bined with tests) and documentation (care plan). Therefore,
implementing PCC plans requires work at several levels of
the hospital (department and management) instead of only
in a specific ward. However, improvement starts as interpro-
fessional engagement, willingness and interest to work in a
person-centered manner that is grounded in knowledge of
documentation. Therefore, PCC is a tool that can facilitate
and simplify nurses’ daily work.
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